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thenerat, but no sooner have the surfaces cooload ha
heatrcornes into close -contact' with ~e n

vaat volume of steain is evolved exploaively snd blown
off into the deep and cold water of thé a, where it
is condensed and thus ar blow of -the mod treméndous
solpt le given at -the volcanie focus, anff being trans-
ferred outwardly in ail directions la trnsmittei as the
earthquake sbock.'

Dr. Aichibald (#eikie presents his ideas iu this
shape : "lVarious -conceivable causes rnay at différent
timés, and under differént conditions, communicate a
ahock to the subtèrranean régions. Such are the sud-
don fiasbing .into stéam of water in the spheroidal
staté,' the sudden condensation of Bteam, thé explo-
sions of a volcanic orifice, the falling in of the roof of
a subterraneaù cavity, or thé sudden snap of deep-
seated -rocks suh jected to prolonged and intense strain. "

Thé old notion of a boiling océan filling the intérior
of the eartli and hursting through thinuér portions of
its crust now, and then,,is entirely given Up as being
iuconsistent with the rigidity that astronomrs. have
preved the: éarth to posseas. But tbough -thé earth
muet bé inainly solid it is yet beliéved to be of. a
honeycom.ibed.structuré, and that thé cavitiès contain
in many places lakés of molten rock. h etweén which
and thé surface volcances are orifices of communics-
tion. Intotlièse cavities water.sinking"down throug&h
crevicés froin the océan or thé land muet hé constantly
fiuding its wa.y; and, thé st.eam thus genératéd exerta
such énormous pressuré as to forc'e- the moltén matter
to the surface, itself mingling and escaping along with
it. Whlen a *mass of watér i8 suddenly precipitated
into a&bot cavern, thé explosiôn of steam will cause an
çarthquaké concussion, and wheré there la no vent may
hé sufficient te convulsé and rend thé superincumbent.
strata.

Thé Japanésé have entered with.great.spirit into thé
study cf thèse phenomena. Their neéiglibours thé
Chinese, .however, seém to neéd a littlè énlighténmént
on this subjéct.

Thé Vicèory cf Yunnan a short time since reportéd
to thé Emipréss cf China the occurrence. of a violent
earthquake at thé town. cf Puerh, and in doing se
made thé humble confession that the visitation was. né
doubt a penalty which had héen infiictéd by beavén in
conséquence cf his own imperfections and thé incomn-
.petency of bis own staff.

Thé contrite officiai proniised that thé lesson should
hé takeni te heart.-

PERSONAL MENTION.
Wé are sorry te hé obliged té report an «unuaually

long list of patients under thé cars of Dr. Ogdén.
Mr. Robert Davy ia yet sufféring frein fevér and

.chills, and although able te hé about,, la far from well.
*Mrs. M. Garvin bas just paat thé turning point of a

sévère attack of typhoid févér, and we are glad to say,
has passed it favérably.

Mrs. R. Harmer, too, has béén very Mi with sème sort
cf malaria1 fèer, but ia now euot of danger, and pro.
gressin g very rapidly towards renewed héalth and
strength.

-Mri. J. B. Harris isé undér thé doctor's caré, thé
trouble being sème formn cf féver.

Mr. W. E. H. Massey, .who* ia on a viait tofriends

lu Boston, was takon seriously ilI whilé'at Worcester,
but is botter again >and éxpected horne in. timé for
Thanksgivng

Thé absence. Of our business manager, and press of.
work i. thé office, musthé our. apology for any.defici-
ency in our -Novembor number.

We are éxpecti ng contributions from séveral wniters
for éur Decém ber* issue i, amoûg thé rét, frém Mrs.«
Livermore, thé talented lécturer. We trust té makté
our Christmas nuinhér thé béat yet isauéd.

Thé band is régularlyengaged st thé Metropolitun
rink for thé winter. They hiave addéd .several néw
pièces té théir list, thé Fairy Waltz, by Cr6we, being
one of thé béat.

.Supérintendént Johusten désirés to intimate io thé
pérson who appropriaied his bnidle and reins thé éther
uight, that if hé la willing té run thé rlak hé had bée
ter corne back fer the remainder of thé haness.

Wheu a man, particulanly a yonng man, is calléd
upon to set out«for ."that'boumée from whencé no trav-
eller returno," he ia usually far from béing blithé on
thé occasion. But thén on thé éther haud- when a
man, particularly a"Y'otxug man,.sets eut in thé direc-
tion of a boumne freinwhich hé neyer wanM. té réturn;
a boumée which:la té bé to hlmi thé happié'st hée bas
évér known ; thé boumeé cf bis lite, he hould cértainly,.
whén hé la successful in attaîning it, hée blithe indeéd.
By. peuin ur "1Marriagé Columu " it will hé dis-
c .overdta we are tryin'g to hé witty, and havé geL
ourselves inte a suari as usual, wbèn wé attenîpt auy-'
thing, in that lino. 0ur Matrimonial Editor héing
absent, however,; we havé -heen askçd- te thrcow cur-
selvèes inté thé hyménéal gap and tbis is thé wa'y wè
aré proecting oursélves. -Wé will néw cali oný thé
baud. 0f course thé band is alwàys> ready.' Théy
were more than ready thé' other evening when théy
calléd around et 62 Muter St. té sérénade thé, happy
couplé who bayée latèly érécted there thé altar cf their
home. Tbey weré réady bécausé Mr. Blythé ie one cf
thé most popular men in thé Works, and bas won ee
cf thé most charming girls within thé souud cf Niagama
But they fIlt that one.thiug waà -wanting té complété
their happiéeu, namely; thé music cf the baud. .And
se thé baud wént and were 'iuvited in and had a
royal Aime, compliments and good wishes being.
thé order cf thé evening. Thé TRTp* HnsMknig
joins. méat hèar «tily lu both. Like thé. celebratèd
John Anderson (a countryman cf -Mr. Blythé's,
* y thé way,) and bis Ilguid auld wifé," wé trust they
may "1cimb life's hill thegither, " iu thé midat of com-
fort and prospérity and that théy may Ilsléép thégithér
at thé fit" at last aftér a long and >happy companion.
ship.

NOTICES,
BIRTIE.

* KELLL.-At 50 Mitchell Avenue, on Monday, Nov.
2nd,'the wifé cf John Kelly, Baudmaster Maséy

,Baud, of a son.

BLYTH-Boùaff&-OIi Oct. let, at thé* résidence cf
the bridégroom, 62 Muter. St., by- Bey. Mr. Wallace,
of Dénison Avenue Preabyténan Church,. Mr. John
Mlythe, Machiniat, té Miss Annie'Boumée, éldéat,
daughter cf Joseph Bourne, Eaq., cf 'Niagara Fille.


